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Council MifH'tn II mt Wednesday of eaidi
month In oily hall.

KltlDAY, JULY .TO, 1HH7.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I'lCNIOOOODS

Hummer lansaKO,
Vienna sausage,
Dityllml IIIHRlN.

I.llllcll 1(111)1110,

Hakcd pork mil) beans,
Hour kraut and miiifni',
Koast beef and rhiiMl beef, Klo.

K.K. Williams, Tim tlrooer,

Itollablu flru Insurance
V. K. PnHAI.IlSON.

li e cri'iiiii and lie cream soda every
day, rain or sliliie at tlm Novcfly Candy
Factory .

ltallnwil tickets loall points cast.
F. K. Donaldhun, Am.

Ir. L. I.. Pltkmis, dtuitlHt, dixa al

kinds of ihmlal work. (loM crowns,

porcelain crowns and bridge work

socially. All oratlona guarantMcd for

5 year. Call ami Kt my Prices. Ollke
In Ha relay biillilinii

Loailinu Inaiiranee avnticy
K. K. DoaAi.hsox.

Tablets, Ink, ens, ihwIIs, books and
cotiiilutu ncliool outllta will lie nupplied

lo llm cnstiimnra at my store at vnry

reasonable prlca, Call on I'anlal Wll-llam- a'

on upwr Heyi-ntl- i stn-i- t iwnr
Center, More you buy elwwbers.

Ten hitf insurance companies
F. K. lloWAI.KHOM.

It beaUpvciyililnij rxct-p- t a broken
lu-ar- inny be wld of Ie Wiil'a Witrli
llawl Hahe. 1'ilrs and roclal llfaMa,
cut, burns, bruises, tntipr, iMwma and
all akin troubles may bo cured by it

quickly and icriiiaiintly. (icorun A.

Hardint;. .
I,argit insurance buaintws

F. K. I)oNAI.IM)N.

Grove's tattclcsa Chill Ionic is a por-fe- ci

Malarial Liver Ionia and blool
purllW. IU'inovia Hl.toimni'ss a it bout

pur(inir. Ai nloaaant aa Iinon Hyrup

It la aa lara aa any dollar tonic and

for oOe. To K"' ",e icnulnn, axk for

for Orove'a. For sale by C. U. Huntley

Heat hiMiiance coinpatiiea
F. K. DoNAi.naoN.

"My landlord will pay fortbat paper,"
aid a business man to llolman, tin wall

paper dealer, llolman aald it waa f
for tlio room. "Ja tbat all? Well, I

will jay it myself, replltd tbe business

man. You will lie surprised when you

find bow little It costs to patstr your
room wben you sen llolman and ace ti it

uo stylos and pricca

Inauraiue tbat inaurua
F. K. DoNAi.nao.i.

Ild you everaUip to tbink what n

really meana? It aim ply tneana

that your ctoiimch ia tired. If our leg

are tired, we ride. Tbe borne and tbe
iteain online do tbe I work. Wliy not
give your Htom.irh a rido; tliift ia, let
aomethiiiK vm A 1,s work. Foinla can
be ditiented Olltaido of tbe body. All

planta eontaindiKcntlve prlnclplci which

will do lliia The Shuker Dim-aliv-

Cordial diKcative principle and
Is a preparation deai;nud to rent the
atomacb. Tlio KliukeratliemHelvea have

audi iinboundHil coulldunce In it that
they have placed 10 cent Rample bottlea
on tbe murki't, anl It ia aaid that eyen

bo small a quantity proves beneficial in
a vunt m.ij'irity of cuhi'h. All driivgiala

keep it. .

Laxol la the beat medicine for children.

Doctors recommend it in placa of Castor

Oil.

The, Winner
of one of those $too prizes got
her yellow tickets in this way:

1. By using the tea herself.

2. By asking some friends
who use the tea to give her

their tickets.

3. I3y inducing some friends

to try the tea and give her their
tickets.

One of her friends kept a

boarding house, and sent her
lots of tickets.

Haven't you some friend

who keeps a boarding house or

a restaurant, or who has in-

fluence in some hospital or

other public institution ? They
need good tea there.

Rules of contest In large advertisement

about first and middle of the month, a a

All biitu and bonnets at Mrs, Hladon's
below coat from now 011.

Moire ribbon all silk No. 41) nice for
sashes at the liucket Hlore.

Howlnif machines at Young's second
hand store from (2 .fit) In flo

Just opened this week a nice Hue of

ladhia wrappers at the Racket Htore.

Outllta for campers for sale cheap at
Yoiiiik's second band store.

We have a new lot of double (iich satin
ribbon for sashes, at the Uacknt store.

(Iladslone lias made a urowlh ol (10

new bouses since the baid tlinm houan.

Ice cream and Ice cream soda every
day, rain or thine at the Novelty Candy
Factory .

You can yet the moat durable paints
at Harris' (Irocery and save 20 per cent
on your purchase.

Lanics' oii sleayua and sleaveleas
vests, white and ecru, extra large slice,

at the Kat ket store

The 2 cent fare to (Jla Islone is un-

precedented in motor lino fares, 1'.'

cent fare to 1'ortland.

liiHpeci thone adjustable window

sciccns at Hellomy A Itimch's. They
are certainly the r itflit tbinir..

Schecp'i cocoanul 20c lb. ; arm and
II. soda 4e; starch Iki bltf pall fine syrup
OSi: J 9 Iba. rolled outs L'fc:. lied Front
TrsdiiiK Co.

I on't pay regular prices for IMVltt's
Ksrly ltlcr pills, colic and cholera reme-

dies. Get Huntley's Secial cut rate
prices,

Ilenjainin Jaguar is preparing to erect
a hsndaonie seven room cottsite on tbe
corner of Washington and Fifth streets.
It is being built for rent.

When the hair to fall out or
turn gray, tbe scalp needs doctoring and
we know of no tattler specific than Hall's
Vegetable riicljian Hair ltenewer.

The runners Family Concert Co. w ill
again favor our eoplo with one of their
up to date progiams. hhivelv's opera
li'iuse AugUHt 4. l(eerved seats at post

olllce.

For a quiet place to liitcli your horse

swav from the motor line and a place to
it a first clas job of tepsirlng or borm

shmdnit call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

"They don't make much fuss slmut

It." We are speaking of Ie Witt's Lit-

tle Karly Itlsers, the fumoua liitle p II for
constipation, biliousness and all stomach
snd liver tiouhles. They never gripo.
(ieo. A. Harding.

Fine 10 and U'vc dimitiua al 8c;daik
ulaids 4S,cj dark calicoea 4',Jc; colored

thread 2ic; silks, !ai-- anil voibroider-ie- s

al luwea pricea. Cut prices on shirt
waitils, sumnier coal, straw and felt

bate. Red Front Trading Co.

Tli biggi'ft slaughter in prices of mill-

inery ever made in Oregon City. A lt
of stvlisli bats at half of former prices

or less. Trimmed hats SO,- - up, WV sailors

for .'.V,
Mrs. M.K Hamilton, si the Ued Front.

At tbe prayer meeting service in t.

Taul's church Dr. Williams lias delivered

aseiies of addreanes on "Prayer: What

it Is; Why it Is; Some Scriptural Ans-

wers." This Friday evening tbe address
will be tion "Reasons for a Book of

Prayer."

A positive guarantee with a medicine
Is an unusual thing, but ono goes with

every bottle of Huntley's hair tonic. It
cures dandruir. hair falling out, restores

the naturul lustre to the hair, snd is

most delightful to use. 25 and 50 cents

er bottle,

"Free Pills.

Send your address to II. K. Ilucklen

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample

box of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.

These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Ma-

laria and l.iver troubles they huve been

proved invaluable. They are guaranteed

to be perfectly free from every deleterious

substance and to be purely vegetable.

They do not weaken by their actiun, hut

by giving tone to stomach and bowels

aroatly invigorate the system. Regular

gire L'5 cents pur box. Sold by Cbarman
& Co., Druggists.

Burning, Itching skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by Do Witt's Witch

Ilasel Salve.unequalled for cuts, bruises,

burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
Ueo. A. Harding.

No stairs to climb to Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Mloftim. M. C, th Ureal Chemlat snd

Sclcntldt, Will Henil, 1'rfs, Three Hotilnof
lln Newly DIcovre(l Remedies

tn Sufferers.

F.niTOH Entkri'kihk : I have discov-

ered a reliable cure for consumption and
allhrocbial. throat and lung; diseases,
general decline, Iops of flesh and all con-

ditions of wasting away. By ita timely
use thousands of apparently hopeless
cases have been cured. So proof-positiv- e

am I of its power to cure, that to make
ita mer its known, I will send, free, to
any afllicted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly discovered remedies
upon receipt ol express and post otllce

address, T. A. SLOCU.M, M. C,
OS Pine Street. New York.

When writing the doctor, please men-

tion thia paper.

hi in My (Jut ft.

Grandma Susan Depuu Meldrum

readied the HO1I1 milestone on her lib)

Journey last Sunday, ami the event was

celebrated by a reunion of the iiieinbeis

of the family. There were present
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Moore, Klamath
Fall; Hon. and Mrs, D. P. Thompson, of

I'ortland.Jildge and Mrs. J.W. Meldrum,

Mrs. H. M. McCown, Mrs. George

Rinearson, and Misses Bertha1 vnd Klta

Meldrum, ol Oregon City i and Mr, and

Mrs. J. L. MuCown, of Portland, s

10 grand children arid two great graud

children.
Grandma Meldrum Is one of tbe oldest

residents of Clackamas County and
greatly beloved by all who know her.
She came to tbe state with her husband,

the late L. J. Meldrum, who departed
this life about e'gbt yean ago, from

Iowa in lHir and settled in Oregon City

in ltf(l, where she has since reided.
She hsa lived to see tier family grow up

to manhood and womanhood and be-

come useful memlrers of society.

Illrlliiliiy Party.

Miss I.uella Uriinrier was given a birth-

day patty at the borne of her parents at

Green Point taut MomUy evening in

honor of her Kith birthdsy. Tbe even-

ing was pleasantly passed with games

and conversation. Ice treani and cake

were served during the evening. Those

present were: Mises Gertrude Finley

Kllen Oleaion, Mary Jones, Kllan Persi-fil- l,

Marie Chambers, of Portland, Anna

Fisher, Metta Finley, Luella and Mrs.

Itrunner; and Messrs. John Gleason,

Clarence Simmons, Paul Freytag, Gus

FWiur, Kdgur Demstcr, OtU Freytifjj,

Fred Mendle, F.d Sherers, William

Wilkinson and Rowe Stafford.

No fog or malaria in Sunset.
F. K. Donaldson, Agt.

if.iptM (liurc!.
It will tie Christian F.ndeavor day in

the Iiaptiat church next Sunday. In the

morning the pastor will preach on

"Christain Unity and Denominational

Ioyalty" as wen in the 0. K. conven-

tion. In the evening be will sa-a- on

the Christian F.mleavor convention at
San Francisco. Tbe young people's
ineMling 'will be in cbaige ot the delegates

to the convention who will inske tneir
reports. The soiih of the convention
will he sung and many mementoes of the

convention will be shown at tbe service.
All are invited and especially all young
IK'Oplu's societies.

Lost (alves.

Strayed from D. Penman's fa 'in 2J

miles east of New F.ra, two yearling

heifer calves. Color, black and white,
w ith bole in each riJit ear, with tbe half

ol a tei.ond bole cut in the edge of the
ear Mow the bole. One baa "0 L"

Hiranded on left hip. A liberal reward

will be given for information leading to

their recovery.
Mas. Maktha IIinton.

Trnrtiers' txiimliiatlon.
The regular (piarterly teachers' exami-

nation for Clackamas county will be

held at the court house in Oregon City,

beginning Wednesday, Auttust 11th, at
1 p in. State examinntiun begins

Thursday, August l.'th at 0 a. m.

Dated July 28 1897.

II. G. Starkweather,
County School Sujierintendent.

Owing to tbe rush of harvest work and

tbe sickness of Mrs. Hughes, wife of the

man in whose grove the picuic was to

have been held, the grange picnic an-

nounced for last week at Beaver Creek

has been indefinitely postponed. Date

will le announced later.

Weddinc stationery, the latesi styles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Enterprise office. .

THG DRUG WKR

PltlCtC I1ICYCLKS4."
8!7 model $(0cut to T0.

1 still model 8T) cut to 40.
1S!7 ami girl's f 40 cut to $35.
Komoiiiber Waverly bicycles strictly

bigh prude, none of your cheap traBb.

W ,aaa. - - - -

" " "250 " 'wv " " .V V - - - - - - -

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Ili4 l!rt Kifm: MurJl- -
rift In ilm world

arid fililfirn,

lift Irrrivstnt Cmt .IA
AHIt rttvuit, XIaiaki- -

HAD imK4TH!
N'rthiriK U i unpliaHunl, fiothlnff to common,

bad bremU ; am) in tirurl avrry chm H crfn, Uin
tU i"rtia li, aii'l run wi 4taily t'rrc Irii ii y wilt

hiMMOHt f.ivi km.m.KHi. Itu tjrf txkct to
ti'g a rrii:'ly if itn rt;mUive divHrr. It will

uiipivva yuui aptitccoinplcaHn and gcttmti littlib.

Ilrrw many turTrr lortur Jy af rr day, mrWng life

a burden a ml tuMi cuatem of all 4riuurT, iwing
lo tht Mrrrt anHcrmg Um Hlc. Vol relief ia ttmiy
to tht hand of alm'At any on who will um nyMerTu.it-call-

lh rvmady that has fMrnnjuimtly civad tin
aandi. SiMwona Ltvxa Krulator ia no draaUc,
vloUnl purge ( but a gentle aM(ani to naliua.

COXrfTIPATIOSf

SHOt'U) U rrzuAtd aa
a trifling ailment in U.t. naiur
demand ih uirnoat regularity of
th brwclt, and any devuiion
Uum tbia dernjind uavc thf wav
often lo acri"Ui annet, It w

(

quna aa n ary to remove
in pure mrtrimulatwma fruti th
brweit a it it t eat or alcefj, and
B' health tun br expertcd whet
a cuativc b4tit A body prrvaila.

HICK IIKADAt HEI

7hl diftiretting orrtira moat frer)ticnttf.
Tbe (itMmhjit'e i f ttie atotitji' b, aii.tg ttu.a lo
Imjarffe- tly dintfd rrtit, ranaei a arere pom in

tbe rtcmi, hu om pan with diitrrrable rwuafi, and
tint ccnadttitr whai it popularly Imi'wn a Stli
llradhe, fur tbe trlirf 4 wlich iakk Simmom
LlVfcK Kat'ULAK'R I Mailt! lM.

MANtlPAlTl-Rfc- BY

J. H- - ZKIUN A CO., Fhiladclfiiia. Pa.

Electric Hotel Arr!al.

M K Hendricks, Amity
Mrs Anustroni;, Chemawa
I' Zunaasky, San Francisco
A May
II A Veisterft, Portland
W K Williams "
W Fisher
J II McAfee
Harry II Lang "
F H French "
H E Holcomb
Wm Walker "
F F Freeman "
J D Daily, St Paul
E A Major, St Louis
Q I) Dunham, Boston
Win ISramhall, Aims
II A Butler
W I) Thomas "
J S Morrison, Tacoma
I) 11 Smith, Chicago

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointment.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

Card uf Thanks.
Mkmoehs or Tub Orkoon City Fikb

and Cm.uss of Orkoon
City in Ukneral:

Appreciating your valuable services at
tbe fire at our mills this morning, we

herewith tender our sincerest thanks for

the (treat interest and ellk-ieu-t manner
in which the Are was handled by you all

in helpinu to save ths prorerty of the

company.
Orkoon City MiNuracn'RiNo Co.

Oregon City, July 2S, 1S!7.

Huwllnic Alley otlre.
Tuesday afternoons from 2 toC o'clock

will be reserved for ladies only. Friday
evenings from 7:30 o'clock for ladies and

their Please come early.

lueuranre.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and

Loan Association, rail on II. T. Sladen.
He has it at his finger ends.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas

and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver

and sick headache by nslng thoefe famous

little pills known as DeWitt'e Little Early
Risers. George A. Harding.

Close to mills and stores in Sunset.
Fine view and water.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

PR CE

Hood's
Castoria
Scott's Emulsion
Pierce's Favorite '.

Price's GolJen Medical
Red

Plasters
Safe
Celery . .

Syrup Figs
Ayers

- - - - - - - - -

20c
38o

- - - -

REMEMBER WE CUT
Sale on Tooth

10c Brushes to 8c
u 10c

popum SCIENCE

ft

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec--

trlriiw.,. r.hmitrv., . Medicine. I

Hygiene, Health,

Foncerly BOSTON JOURNAL Or CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Contains a large number o' Hhort,
Kasy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articlea, that can le appreciat-
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-

er, eventhougb he knew little or nothing
of Science.

and Free
from Technicalities.

TeistaUOceili 51.00 per rear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest of any
Scientific Paper In the World

ri'BMSHKD MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea I om
cut
lo IUll

ilri.uM
think

protact rmr l1: thrr mmr bring yia wraiih
WliU JOHN WKDOEHUUKN CO.. FaU-n-t All'T
Mri, Wuhlo(U, I. C, tat (blr ll.au pnw oOac
aiMiitot vt two buadnd luvmuoo wauisd.

INDEPENDENT
New York

Til a Isokfknoknt for 49 years has
been the leading news-

paper of the world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, in-

telligent people.
Its name indicates its character. It is

independent. Religiously it is undenom- - j

inational. Politically, it maintains the
l.nnur nt llm rnnnlrr the Intpifitv of our

Ilia aniirernuer nf luw and the'
rights of poor and rich alike.

For People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainment
and amusement for all the members of

intelligent households.

It has aside from its literary features
special departments edited by the best
writers, thinkers and ScialiHts, some of

them of surpassing interest to a com
parative fnw, others important and val-

uable intellectually. These departments
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary,
Missions, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Research, Sundy-'iiool- , Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoors aid Out, Puz
ales. Book Review and Literary Notes.

Survey of the World
Every week the notable event occur-

ring the world over are placed clearly
before the reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole woi Id, which people think
ahout and talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of im-

portant events for the current week.
It is reallv one of the most valuable and
important features of any periodical.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year; or at that
rate for any part of the year.

" Trial Trip." One Month 23c. .
Specimen CopieQ Free.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 pulton Stsaat, fiaul Yosk City

LOW
Regular Price. Cut

$100....
35- -

1

1 00
1 00....
1 00

25
1 25...,
1 00. . .

fn ''
1 . .

- -
Comb Sale- -

Metal Combs
Cut to

S GO LOW
dollar

few

where

Red

Our purse sale consists of an endless variety and Purses the pocket and the price fit the

Spring and Summer line of has just arrived and we reduced the 25c per gallon. Color

shades to from. White and cheap.

the price. . CHRRMKN CO.,

Bread in the
Stuff of Life,

That is, if it is good, wholesome

bread, if not, it is more dangerous

than Hie

Bulletnof theTurkB
Since assuming control of the
Harding bakery nofffort has been

spared either in quality of flour

used, or skill in handin g to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

BREAD
Tbe equal of the best known

His pastry cannot be

excelled. a loaf ot whole

floor

Fine Groceries and
sb" Fresh Vegetables.

Webster's
! International

Dictionary
AucMWor of IhK " I'rutlrridgetV'

The One Great Htandiirit Authority,
ho WT1M II. n. . J. :trmn,
JuMlo) i;. s. nuprniie l. our I.

Hlandard
ot lit V. S. V,m1 PrtnUn
Office, Um U. S. HapmiM

prem I onm.anuof MV-f- r
U Um SctiooUiook.

Warmly
Couimendert

bj Sfaw Snprtinniil
of I eqr

MunUnf
aiiiMMt vuawa Bmber.

Invalnable
In IIm lH.narlv.1.1, mnA to J
lit twXrT, .'tH.lnr, lint- .
I.wl.'iinl huui, mod tr.U- - .

! THE FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It H tmty to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ot a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word kim.

Tha Chimin Timra-Hera- hl aarnt
Wplartar' liiLrnnt rfm:l lktWmi.ry

form Malxilnia anlliortty on rvrrjrilnnt ituuiiiii J
twoiir langmTO :u Ihe sij of orllxurnJry.onho- -

5

epy.yiiMt'H:V, lna .IWIIIUKMI. r iniwrr n tm

, at'o.-U- Itt-i- ui prl-- l a- - hitrounrtfoftaaiiacDuUr- - i

uli inn nc?i.s 7Sperimen pasrs Brut on applira'lon to
5 G. A C. MF.RHIA M C, PnhliHhera,

Snrineti-l-- '. .'fa.-w-.. f.b.A.

TASTELESS

CHULL
TWE

IS AS COOD FOR ADULTS. .

Galatia, Ills., Mot. K, un.
Paris Medicine Co., bt. Umis, M...

Gentlemen: We sold last year, fSO bottles of
GHOVK'S TASTELK.- - CHILI. and haro

tbre BTumalmidy thui ypnr. In all oeroa-penvne- o

of 14 years. In the b(iieam bavanypr sild an amrle thai .'mve aiH-- uitlvraai auta
taeUuu as luar Tuuiu. loura inilr.

AJtsaKtCajiR C9

Fors.ile by C. G. Huntley.

ADVICE: BUY YOU CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST.

One will buy as much as two dollars did a few years ago, and we have reduced the price of some of the leading

patent medicines from 20 to GO per cent and it moets the approval of the people of Clackamas county. Here are a of

the reductions, compare them closely and buy they are the lowest.

"CUT

boy's

escorts.

Sarsaparilla

Prescription
Discovery

Line Sarsaparilla
Strengthening
Warner's Cure

Line Compound
of
Sasaparilla

MAKE THE PRICE,
Special Brushes.

cut

Profusely Illustrated

Circulation

religious-literar- y

FAMILY

Intelligent

Important Features

LOWER
Rate Price

$ 67..
.

. .

67..
67..

.

themoney
paint have price

choose Lead Oil

WE makV St

made.
Tiy wheat

bread.

BEST

lnHMrwnt

JUST
WARRANTED. PRICcSOctS.

TONIC
buuirhl

drug

WHERE

25
07

75

fit

LOWEST
Our CUT PRICE.

$64
24
66
66
66

.: 60
15 10c or 3 for 25
00 95
85 70'
25 15
65 64

YOU GET THE PROFIT.

oc, 10c, o,

4c pc, lw, A'e.

Ppkhk.
card free and an endless anoty of

Cu,Cut Frice Druggist5- -


